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Work
General Assembly Increases]

Financial Supports of
County Sanitary And

Inspection Cam¬
paigns.

Itichmbnd, Va., March 13.
The people of every Virginia
county will be interested t<>
learn that the campaigns for
better community sanitation
mid for medical inspection, con¬

ducted by the Slate Department
of Health in co-operation with
the International Health Hoard,
IjhVC been of such evident value
to the communities in which
they have been carried on, that
the General Assembly has voted
to increase the appropriation for
this purpose from $7.'Jon to
116,000 a year. There is be¬
lieved to he nodoubt as to Ihe
favorable attitude of Governor
Westmoreland Davis, in whose
hands the. bill now is, with ref¬
erence to the appropriation.

Under the program which will
now prevail with reference lo
tlie financing of community
campaigns, the State Depart¬
ment of Health and the Inter¬
national Health Hoard, contri¬
buting equal sums, will match
dollar for dollar the amounts
provided by counties or commu¬

nities for this work. So benefi¬
cial have these campaigns been
found that in several of the
counties movements were at
onto set on foot to make them
permanent by the employment
of whole-time health ollicers,
the lesson having boon learned
that the ounce of .prevention is
worth many pounds of cure.

Under the plan now to be
used there should be $00,000 a

year spent in tho medical in¬
spection and "sanitation cam¬

paigns throughout the Slate for
tho next two years, the State
Department furnishing $15,000,
the International Health Board
a like amount, und the commu¬
nities $80,000.

Tin-so campaigns are conduct¬
ed under expert supervision and
application! will be considered
from the counties in the order
in which they are made, t'oin-
munity efforts are now in pro¬
gress in Prince Edward, Fairfax,
and Bockingham counties, while
the Appoinattox and Shcnandoah
Ourds of supervisors have made

provision for campaigns.
The interested citizen or local

official will ask himself why
should communities engage in
such efforts us (his? The expor-
ienceof the State Department of
Health is that at least one-third
of the deaths in Virginia are
due to preventable causes. This
community campaigns uhcoter
danger spots, they show the san¬

itary needs of each locality, and
they point the way to improved
conditions along every health
line. Hookworm is exposed
and the sufferers are released
from a thraldom which has been
n terrible burden upon the
mental and physical vitality of
uncounted thousands of inno¬
cent children in our rural dis¬
tricts. Other ailments and phy¬sical defects among the children
in tho schools are ascertained
and steps encouraged for ade¬
quate remedy. Constructive
steps are taken to improve home
surroundings so that the handi¬
cap of disease may bo removed

from every household, to the
end that finally every intsreit
in the community is helpfullytouched by improved health und
added efficiency.

Not only is the immediate re¬
sult of these cooperative efforts
of splendid value but in them
lessons in disease-prevontion are
taught which leave lasting im¬
press on almost every family,the general health is improved,the death-rate lowered, and
every man, woman and child is
given hotter title to his heritage
of health and happiness. That
the work may ho well done
wherever undertaken it is pro¬
posed that six-mohths'campaigns-hall he the rule this year, in
order that every section of every
county in which the. work is in¬
augurated shall have full benefit
of the lessons sought to he
taught, as well as enjoying the
benefits such as a three months'
campaign cannot insure.
The shortage of physicians in

so many sections of the State
i his year makes health really a

patriotic duty. Every commu¬
nity which undertakes sufficient¬
ly early a campaign of medical
inspection and sanitation will
save far more in drug and medi¬
cal hills than the cost of the
work, to say nothing of precious
lives saved, and the sickness,
gullcrihg and sorrow prevented.
Those counties which are most

prompt in making application
will receive lirst service at tho
hands of thr* Department. As a

matter of fact ench county, in
iht- Stale, which has not already
begun this work, should deter¬
mine that lid* year, whether
fortunate enough or not to get
on the list for the Slate Depart¬
ment's work, it will conduct a
health campaign;.

Surprise Wedding
A marriage which will he an

interesting surpriso to a lurgenumber Of friends and relativen
in the surrounding section was
Bolmnized Saturday night at
the Methodist Church iBarson-
BgO by Kev. (,'. \V. Dean when
Mibs Arkio Elizabeth Witt be¬
come the bride of Mr. Thomas
K. Williams.
The bride, who is tho oldestdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. WileyWitt was one of our most popular ami accommodating tele¬

phone operators. She worn a
traveling suit of dark blue whipcord with gruy aBcessories.
Mr. Williams, who is in tho
automobile business, is the
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pave \\ illiams, who lives be¬
low Sulphur SpringstImmediately after the cere¬
mony Mr. and Mrs. Williams
loft for Norton in an automo¬bile from which place they left
Sunday morning on the N.&W.
on their bridal tour to several
points for a few days, after
which they will return to tin-
Gap where they will make their
future home.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Bishop Tucker will bo in BigStone Gap on May 12tb for the
purpose of confirming anymember or members of the
Episcopal Cbuch. Those desir¬
ous of receiving tho rite of
confirmation will pleaso send
in their names to Kov. PercyDix bo that a class may be
formed.
Services during March at 11

a. m.
Easter Sunday the HolyCommunion will be adminis¬

tered.

How much does one sav e by
economizing on screens and by
failing to build sanitary,screen¬
ed outbuildings for toilet pur¬
poses.when the saving is
matched against a eise of ty¬
phoid fever.

War Savings
Society

A War Saving* Society wasorganized at the public "schoolFriday afternoon with 14Ö char¬ter mom hers. The purpose ofthe society is set forth in thefollowing pledge which nachmember is required to sign onjoining:
1 hereby apply for member¬ship in the Public School WarSavings Society of Big Stone(Jap, Va., and pledge myself to:1. To systematic Having?..2. To refrain from unneces¬

sary expenditures und the pur¬chase of non essentials in orderthat labor and materials now
employed in the production ofarticles not necessary to myhealth and efficiency may boreleased for the production ofthose articles and supplieswhich the United States needsfor the support of its Army andNavy.

3. To lend my earnest efforts,encourage thrift and economyin my community and insecure
other members for this society4. To invest in tho UnitedStales War Savings and Thrift]Stamps and to encourage others
so to do.

Prior to the formal organiza¬tion of the War Savings SocietythiR pledge had been circulatedund explained in the several!
rooms of the BChool and a roprusentative from each room elect¬ed to look after the interests of
the society in that room and to
serve on the board of directorsof tho society. The officers anddirectors elected arc as follows:President, William Bcverloy;secretary, Miss Lucilo Dowell;trsaluror, S. B. Hall; representatives, IV high school, Wil¬
liam Beverley, 11 high school,.Miss .Juliet Knight; 1 highschool, Miss Bonnie Oatronj 7M,Max I,ili-; 7A, Arthur Konter;OH, Sara Mouser; 60, Hermit
Slemp; ,015, Kvelyn Alsovor;4M, John Hill Goodloe; l.\, Car-
son Witt: 110, Leslie Hisel; 30,John Bullitt Ohalkloy.

Make Income
Returns

Konnoke, March II..The
Collector of Internal Revenuo
today stated tha*. blank returns
(or partnerships whose income
exceeds $C00U have boon re¬
ceived and that they would be
mailed to all partnerships nnd
firms whose unines are known,
but thai his office has no com¬
plete list of partnerships anil
that he desires all partnershipsin his District which do not re¬
ceive forms within the next few
days will wrile for them. Part¬
nerships whose income is not
(0000 will be required to make
individual returns:
The collector further stated

thai he hopes all corporations
will make return of income and
excess profits taxes prior to
April 1st so as to avoid lines
anil penalties. Corporations
should not delay their returns
after April 1st, for the reason
that they are not sure that the
returns are correctly made out.
The Collector stuted thai if u
return properly sworn to is ro
ceived in time that errors can
bo corrected afterwards, that it
is much better for the tax payer
to make a return with errrors
und inaccuracies in it rather
than make no return at all.

FREE OF CHARGE.
Any adult suffering from coughs, cold

or bronchitis is Invited to call at thodrug store of Kelly Orug Company and
get absolutely free, a sample bottle oflloschee'i Herman Syrup, a soothing and
healing remedy for all lung troubles,which nas a successful record of liftyyears. Gives the patient a good night'srest free frvm coughing, with free expec¬toration in the morning.
A standard medtclno for 50 years. Forsale in all civilized counties.

India leads all counties in the
importation of cotton goods.

RED CROSS WORK ROOM
NOTES

Those attending the Work
Room for tho woek endlog I
Mrtrcli 16th were:
Mrs. C. O. Long, 2 1-2 hours;Mrs. lt. E. Fox, 7 hours; Mine

Mary Kanisey, i hours: Mrs. J.
W. Markte, :t hours; Mrs. Ed
Mouser, 3 hours; Miss Julia
Cox, 2 hours; Mrs. Otis Mouser,
I hours; Mrs. W. Hi VVren, 2
hoursj Mrs. H. Hinkel, 2 hours;Mrs. D. B. Snyors, 2 hours;Mrs. II. s. K, Morison, 2 hours;Mrs. J. M. Smith,.2 hours. Mrs.
Burgess, 1 1-2 hours; Mrs. Ar
thltr foster, 1 hours; Mrs. 1. T.
Tnylor, 2 hours; Mrs. Owens,
1 12 hours; Miss M. l'otlit, 1 I 2
hours; Mrs. 1). B. Pierson, 2
hours; Mrs. E. J. Prescott, I 1 2
hours,
Wo have gotten some now

materials and have plenty of
work. Can keep fourty (40)
women tuisy at our afternoons.
So every one try to come. The
work is being beautifully done
The Baptist society are work¬

ing for the Hod Oos» Thürs
day afternoons when they
meet.

Keokec Red Cross Brandl.
Tllbse present at tho Keokec

Red Cross mooting on Friday,March 15th were as follow
Mrs. Qeorgo King, 1 hours;Deaconess Adams, 1-2 hour;Mrs II L. Carter, 3 hours; Mrs.

Walter Fells, ;l hours; Mrs. HutT
2 hours. Mrs. Arthur Koos, 2
hours; Mrs. Nellie LaviU, 1 I 2
hours; MrsUatcs, 3 1 2 hours;Miss Edith Coohnm, ,'t 1-2 hours;
Miss Venus Whlted, 1 hour;
Miss Fatty Schuler, 1 hour;
Miss Dutch Foster, 2 hours;
Mrs. lliggins, I hour; .Miss
Bello Hubburd, I hour.
The following is a list of

things the Keokeo branch of
the American Bed Crosa has
made:

152 hospital bed shirts, S pairs
pajamas, 11 pks gauze sponges
1x1, ii pairs bed socks, ,S hot
water bag covers, C dozen 1
inch bandages, 2 12 dozen:!
inch bandages, 1 tray cloth, 15
napkins, I subt. handkerchiefs,
100 many tailed bandages.KNITTED ARTICLES. -30
pairs socks, I helmet, 46 sweat¬
ers, lf> muhlers, s pairs wrist¬
lets.

Farmers
Borrow

Over $50,000,000 from Farm
Loan Banks

During fbo month of Janua¬
ry $11,787,517 wore paid out to
farmers of the United States by
tho Federal land bunks on long
lime first-mortgage loans, ac¬

cording to a statement by the
Federal Farm Loan Board.

tin February I the total
amount of money paid out to
farmers since the establish¬
ment of the Federal land banks
wus $$50,782,432, covering 24,-
020, loans closed. Tho total
ami unt of loans applied for up
to February 1 was $.2150,550,081,
representing 113,140 applica¬
tions.

Value Of 1917 Crops.
The Department of Agricul¬

ture places tho value of our
1917 crops at $|:j,5S0,7flS,00Q Il¬
linois, with crops valued at
.$820.042,01)0,stood in first place,
and Rhode Island, with crops
valued at $8,1152,000, was last.
After Illinois came Texas,Iowa,
Ohio, Missouri, Georgia, Ne-
brukn, Indiana, Minnesota and
California in the order named.

The campaign to raise a
second $100,000,000 has been
announced by tho American
Red Cress for the week begin,
ning May 15. To date nearly
$00,000,000 has been appropnet
ed for war rolief work.

St, Patrick's Party
Miss Janet Bailey entertain¬

ed n large number of girls and
boys at her homo Saturday ove¬
rling from eight-thirty to elev¬
en-thirty complimentary to;Misses Margaret Barron and
Elisabeth Sprinkle who are
Seniors and will graduate in
May from high school.

Progressive Book, which was
the mode of entertainment dur¬
ing the evening, was played at
seven card tables placed in the
parlor, hall -and dining room
which open together.The color scheme of greenand white was used attractive¬
ly throughout the rooms bygreetl shaded lights, cut glass
vases and baskets of carnations
narcissus and shamrock leaves,suggestive of St. Patrick's Day.At the close of the evening,Miss Adelaide Pettit won the
girl's prize, a bottle of toilet
water, ami Mr. S. B. Hall, the
men's prize, a box of Station¬
ary, for men, for making the
greatest number of progressions,after which a delicious ice
course curving out tho St.
Patrick idea and color scheme,which consisted of brick ice
cream, Bquarus of angel fooil
cake and mints, were served to
the guests, at the small tables
by Misses Kuth and (CatherineBarron
Small Irish clay pipes were

then given the boys and small
green pots of shamrocks were
given the girls as favor of the
occasion.

Misses Margaret Barron ami
Elizabeth Sprinkle, guests of
honor, wore beautiful new eve¬
ning dresses of pink satin with
white accessories.
Those present were:
Misses Margaret Barron,Elizabeth Sprinkle, Eleanor

linker, Adelaide Pettit, .Inlet
Knight, b'auuio Kay, Frances
Long, Luoile Dowoll, Eiith
Bnllurd, Lula Mahaffey, Mar¬
garet Mitchell, Mrs. Perdue,Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hall.

Messrs. T. 1. Uuutrel, P. C.
Bobbins, A. D. Daun, Jerome
Wells, (J. K. Strong, Billy Mc¬
Donald, Kred Dowell, Clifford
Smith. William Beverly, K. E.CommerforJ, Q.l'a rick, Simon
Banks, and Prof. 0. H. Kusley.

Stamp Out Politicts.
The assertion of Senator Stone

ilint the Bopublicuu member- of
Congress are lining up against
the Administration, is untimely
and unwise. Kvoil if true.
which few people believe.it
would he most unwise on tin-
purl of the Administration to
take note of il. President \Vil-
son and his Cabinet have been
entrusted, under II.(institu¬
tion, with the conduct of the
war, and the great muss of the
American people are satisfied
with Hie progress they are mak¬
ing. That there have been mis¬
takes made, none will deny. But
these mistakes have not been of
glich nature as to alienate the
support of Republican members.

Naturally, the elections of the
.jug siiminer and fall call Tor
organizulioh of till parts, and
this is going on, the Democrats
us well as all others, This can
be done, however, without in
any measure taking from tint
loyal support of the war pro¬
gram. We believe it will be si,

done.
Senator Stone should reinem-'

lier that his own loyalty is of the
forced brand. At llie head of
the Senate Committee on For¬
eign Affairs, he opposed the
United States entering tho war,
up to the very last, and only
after the die was cast did he
pledge his support to the Ad¬
ministration. He predicted all
manner of calamities for the
country, and there will not be
wanting those who would accuse
him of cherishing a desire to
come back with an liI told yon
so."

The Senator is practically
alone in his fears for the coun-

try. The other party leaders
seem satisfied with the splendid
support accorded the President's
war policy by his political oppo¬
nents, ami which support <- they
have every reason to believe
will be continued.

M. S. Kincaid, age 20, Buffer¬ed tho misfortune of losing his
right arm in a corn shredder
last Friday, on one of the Kin¬
caid farms near Rose Hill. A
corn cob had lodged in the ma¬
chinery and after failing to re¬
lease with a stick, he risked his
hand, with result that his arm
was severed between shoulder
Ctiid elbow. He walked half a
mile to the store of \V. J. Bentybefore any holp could be given.Ho is being treated by Dr. Fierce
at Rose II ill and is doing finely.Ho is the son of B. F. Kincaid
at F.wing. I'ennington (lapSun.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Tho Interstatu Railroad Com¬
pany has petitioned the State
Corporation Commission for
authority to advance its presentminimum passenger fare of 10c
to 20c minimum charge for any
one trip. The Commission has
set April ..»th, 1918, 10 o'clock a.
m., at Richmond, Virginia, as
the date time and place for the
hearing in this case.

A. L. Holtön,
Genom! l'useugor Agent,

12 I Big Stone (lap, Vn.

Enlistments in the Regular
Army since April 1, 1919, have
been more than 379,000,

Important
Changes

In Pasengcr Schedules On
Appalachia Division Of
Southern Railway.

Effoctiva Sunday, March 2!lh
important changes will be made
in passenger train schedules on
the Appalachia Division of ho
Southern Railway.
Time of trams will bo changedlas foilows, Eustern Standard

time:.
Train Nu t -Dally except SundayI.v Urlalol 8:40 A. M.

in.OO A.M.
I0UM A.M.
II :50 A.M.
11,'. I' M.

>¦ exci pi Sunday
4 .'0 P.M.
8:0.1 I'M
1:1« P .M.
¦I:«0 P.M.
11:10 I' M.

».Dally

P.M.
P M

-Dally
10:15

Dally
J 15 P.M.
0:00 P.M.

topt Buiulay.
8:10 A.M.
u 160 A.M.
10:03 A.M.

A ppalai li > m

ept uuilay
,n I'M

I 55 I'M
¦. !' M

Take» connection from No. I from StCharles »ml Appalachla.
Train No. 10.Dally except SundayLv Rogcrevtlle son a.m.Ar Bull* Lap. 8:1.1 A.M.
Train No. U -Dally except Sundayf.v Hulls Oap 11:10 A.M.Ar RogerxTilte 13:05 A.M.

Train No. 13
No change.
Traht No. II.Dally except SundayLv Hulls Uap 0:00 l* M.Ar ltogersvillc. 0:60 P.M.
Timo of train:! at intermedia

lato stations will bo correspond-lingly affoctod.
The abovo changes restore! schedules to practically whatjthoyworo prior to July 8th,

I with the exception of a few
changes in the arriving and
leaving time of eomo of thetrnins at the various stations.

\V. B. Allen,Division Passenger Agent.


